International Studies Areas/Concentrations by calendar year

2008 and prior years:
Area I - International Politics and Diplomacy
Area II - International Business and Economics
Area III - International Development
Area IV - Regional Studies
Area V - Security Studies
Area VI - Peace Studies

2009:
Area 1, International Politics and Security
Area 2, International Business and Economics
Area 3, International Development
Area 4, Regional Studies
Area 5, Africa and the Middle East
Area 6, Peace Studies

2010 and 2011:
Area 1, International Security and Diplomacy
Area 2, International Business and Economics
Area 3, International Development
Area 4, Regional Studies
Area 5, Africa and the Middle East
Area 6, Peace Studies

2012 (no numbers for each area since the catalog doesn’t use numbers):
International Security and Diplomacy
International Business and Economics
International Development and Humanitarian Affairs
Regional Studies
Africa and the Middle East
Peace Studies